Friday June 7th 2019

Milverton News
Coming up after half term break
Monday

Y4 Times Tables Check
Y1 Phonics Check - all week
Y5/6 Canalside Food Trip

Tuesday

Y3/4 Production 2pm
Y5/6 Canalside Food Trip
New Parents meeting 6pm

Wednesday

Swimming
School Photographer

Thursday

Sports Ambassadors
Y3/4 Production 6pm

Friday

celebration assembly
Y5/6 Canalside Food Trip
FOMPS International Food

Diary Dates
Mon 17th Jun Parent Forum
Wed 19th Jun FOMPS Make a lampshade

The changing rooms are open!
We are delighted to announce our changing rooms are finally
open! After a few hiccups with the builders and the plumbers they
are finally complete! The school council gave them the seal of
approval this week with a final inspection before they are to be
used.

A day at the farm
I was lucky enough to join the
reception classes at Umberslade farm
on Wednesday. The children had a
fantastic time, asked some amazing
questions. They met some lovely
animals, it was a great day out!

Invasion of The Dinosaurs
Just before the half term break we were
invaded by a collection of huge
dinosaurs, created by our reception
classes. They looked absolutely fantastic
and I thought parents would like to see
the ferocious beasts!

Thur 20th Jun Emscote Athletics
Fri 21st Jun

Infant Sports Day

Mon 24th Jun Junior Sports Day
Thur 27th Jun Planetarium Day
Fri 28th Jun

Ricky Brown Dance

Fri 28th Jun

School Reports out

Mon 1st July

Y1/2 Cotswold Park visit

Fri 5th July

Class Assembly Pine

Tue 9th July

Y1/2 Welcome meeting

Wed 10th July SEND Coffee Morning
Wed 10th July Y3/4 Welcome meeting

French and Spanish Lunchtime Clubs
In the Autumn term our super lunchtime language clubs with Mrs
Eribenne will continue. The French Lunch time club for Infants is
back every Wednesday and the Spanish Lunch time club for
Juniors is back every Thursday. See the adverts in the notice
section for more information!

Thur 11th July Y5/6 Welcome meeting
Fri 12th July

Class Assembly Apple

Sat 13th July

Milverton Circus

Wed 17th July School Disco / Leavers
Thur 18th July Leavers Assembly
Thur 18th July Summer Term Ends
Fri 19th July

Teacher Day School Closed

Black Country Museum
Children in year 5/6 had a great
trip to the Black Country Museum
in Birmingham, learning lots about
the coal industry and the local
area during the Victorian era. It
was great to get a ‘feel’ of what
life was like for the Victorians, and
look inside houses and shops that
gave us plenty of clues. We were
also able to head down into a
coal mine, and ride on the
Victorian fairground rides!

Calling all prospective governors
We have six elected parent governors on the Milverton governors board – it is important to us that there is a strong
parental voice in the support and challenge which the governing board brings to the school.
There is now an opportunity to join the governors as Emily Lim has come to the end of her second four-year term.
Emily has been a committed and active governor, working on both the Premises and Performance and Standards
committees. Emily chaired the Premises committee for a number of years, and played a significant role in the development of the playgrounds at school. We thank her hugely for the time and care she has given to Milverton.
If you would be interested in joining the governors as a parent or carer representative, we would welcome your
nomination, which should be submitted to Mr Fisher by Friday 7 June. Your nomination should consist of roughly 100
words about the skills and experience you could bring to the governing board, together with the name of another
Milverton parent who seconds your nomination.
If you would like more information about what the role of governor involves, do feel free to speak to one of the
current parent governors (Kay Lawrie-Stiven, Alex Davidson, Emily Lim, Liz Kay, Carol Barnes-Burrell or Hannah Stephenson), or contact me at robbins.c52@welearn365.com.
In the event of more than one nomination being received, there will be an election open to all parents at the
school.
We look forward to hearing from you!
Catherine Robbins
Chair of Governors

FOMPS International Food Day
We really need your help! Please help to be involved in creating a lovely food based event on Friday 14th June.
We would like to have a number of people selling different food items from around the world. We would like to
make it simple and have all items to be sold at a price of £1—some may be chopped down to still remain good
value and allow people to choose more than one item. The event will be held in the playground afterschool and
should be a fantastic fun family event to round off our healthy eating week in school!
If you could make some food for this event and be able to run a table please can you contact Angelina on :

yunwa1125@hotmail.com

Angelina has had some lovely ideas about how this event could be run. She was also hoping people may have
some dress or items that children could have a photo taken with for 50p—she will be bringing some traditional
Chinese items for this purpose.
Please see the separate flyer and form to fill in and return to her to let her know you can help.

Congratulations to our ‘Star Learners’ this week
Oak
Anniyah
Chestnut Sam E
Ash
Lauren
Maple
Emma
Elm
Vidushi
Pine
Meghan
Apple
Immy
Pear
Siyona
Cherry
Theo
Willow
Oliver
Hazel
Woody

Healthy Eating Week
Next week is Healthy Eating Week. The children will take part in lots of activities based around the following challenges: have breakfast; have 5 a day (and try something new); drink plenty; get active and sleep well. It would be
great if you could encourage your child/children to think about the challenges at home as well as in school.
Activities will include:
 A food sculpture home learning/competition;
 Creating a salad for the lunchtime salad bar;
 Growing food from a seed;
 A visit to Canalside Community Food (year 5/6);
 Daily physical activities
...and much more!

WAM Childcare for INSET Day
We are excited to announce that WAM will be running another full day of Childcare on our next inset day. Our last
inset day ran really well and we had some great feedback from children and parents. Children can take part in a
mixture of craft, sports and cooking activities throughout the day. Collection and drop off will be at the Dining Hall.
If you would like your child to take part in this exciting experience then please email the WAM team on
wam@welearn365.com to book your place.
Friday 19th July
8am to 6pm including breakfast and hot lunch £35

Parents Forum
The parent forum will meet on Monday 17th June afterschool at 3.30pm. Please email me with any points for
discussion. I normally suggest three items for discussion, these would be:

Parking

Dogs on the playground

E-mailing staff and communication to parents
I am happy to change these as people see fit or take opinions via email to share with the group.
Please email me at head2606@welearn365.com

HELP REQUIRD: CAN YOU VOLUNTEER ANY TIME TO HELP?
FOMPS CIRCUS MEETING ON MONDAY 10th JUNE, 8pm STAR & GARTER
CAN’T ATTEND? GET IN TOUCH—fomps@outlook.com

International Food Day
3:30 - 5:30pm Friday 14-Jun
School Playground
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Everybody welcome
All purchases 50p - £1

Notices

Notices

Our school vision and aims

